Spring Homeschool Soccer Camp

Greg Wheaton

Metro United Homeschool Soccer

Metro United and Greg Wheaton are excited to
team up and offer a soccer camp for 8-12 year
old homeschooled soccer players on the newly
renovated Reynolds Field at University of
Northwestern.

Growing up in Brazil, Greg learned the
“Beautiful Game.” Greg has played
soccer at the professional level in
South America, Africa, the Middle East, and in the
US. Currently, Greg is the head coach of the
men’s soccer program at University of
Northwestern. He has also worked as the
Coaching Director for Urban Stars and has
assisted many clubs, including Metro United
Homeschool Soccer, in development and training.
His experience playing, teaching, and ability to
demonstrate make him one of the area’s most
qualified technical and tactical teachers of the
game. Greg is a Premier Licensed coach with the
NSCAA. More information on Greg’s other soccer
camps and programs is available on his website

Metro United offers 7th-12th grade soccer
players an opportunity to compete with
other homeschooled players during the
fall high school season. We offer five
teams: boys’ varsity, JV, and C; and girls’ varsity
and JV. We hold tryouts in mid-August and play
games against private and charter schools in the
metro area and outskirts, with some out-of-state
tournaments for the higher-level teams. The season
runs through the end of October. Teams practice,
train, and play 2-5 days per week. Our varsity girls
and boys and JV boys teams end their season at
the National Homeschool Soccer Championship in
Indiana. More information on August tryouts and our
fall program is available on our website

www.isse.us.

Metro United players will assist with this camp.

Try soccer, improve your game, meet other
homeschooled athletes and families, and enjoy
some outdoor activity the week before Memorial
Day.
Who:

8-12 year old homeschooled players

Dates

May 22-25, 2017; Monday - Thursday

Time:

10:00 am-12:00 pm

Cost:

$52

Location: Reynolds Field
University of Northwestern-St. Paul
3003 Snelling Ave N
St. Paul, MN 55113
The field is on the NW corner of Lincoln and
Lydia – on the left as you pass the guard building
entering campus.
Bring a ball and water. Wear cleats and shin
pads.

For more information, contact
Greg Wheaton at awheatone@aol.com or
Metro United at info@metrounitedsoccer.org

Register and pay online:

www.MetroUnitedSoccer.org

www.MetroUnitedSoccer.org.

